Introduction
============

Bio-based polymers are attracting attention as potential alternatives to macromolecules generated from petrochemical-derived feedstocks.^[@cit1]--[@cit8]^ Carbohydrates are the most abundant renewable chemical resource on the planet, and possess several desirable features for applications in polymer chemistry, including safety, low cost, structural diversity and synthetic versatility.^[@cit9]--[@cit11]^ However, the high density of functional groups---specifically, hydroxy (OH) groups---characteristic of carbohydrates poses a challenge to the synthesis of structurally homogeneous macromolecules from these monomers. One solution to this problem is to selectively block or remove OH groups from sugars to generate derivatives that can be used in polymerizations.^[@cit12]--[@cit14]^ An alternative, and less well-explored strategy, would use catalysis to selectively activate sugar derivatives towards polymerization at particular positions. Here, we describe a successful realization of this second approach, demonstrating that diarylborinic acids (Ar~2~BOH) are able to catalyze the selective formation of linear polyesters from glycerol, a carbohydrate-derived, trifunctional monomer.

This work builds on our group\'s finding that diarylborinic acid-derived catalysts are able to activate carbohydrates towards regioselective acylation, sulfonylation, alkylation and glycosylation reactions.^[@cit15]--[@cit19]^ Experimental and computational studies suggested that these transformations proceed through the formation of cyclic, tetracoordinate borinic esters at *cis*-1,2- or 1,3-diol motifs.^[@cit16]^ We aimed to exploit this type of catalytic reactivity to achieve selective polymerization reactions of carbohydrate derivatives, and selected glycerol-derived polyesters as the targets of our proof-of-concept study ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Proposed synthesis of linear, 1,3-linked glycerol polyesters using a diarylborinic acid (Ar~2~BOH) catalyst. X represents an alkylene or arylene group.](c7sc01886j-s1){#sch1}

Glycerol, the simplest of the sugar alcohols, is inexpensive and abundant, and is widely used as an additive in foods, pharmaceuticals and personal care products.^[@cit20]^ Biodegradable polyesters derived from glycerol have been investigated intensively for biomedical applications,^[@cit21],[@cit22]^ including as tissue engineering scaffolds,^[@cit23],[@cit24]^ surgical adhesives,^[@cit25]^ nanoparticles for drug delivery,^[@cit26],[@cit27]^ and drug carrier implants.^[@cit28]^ The most commonly employed protocol for the synthesis of such macromolecules---the thermal polycondensation of glycerol with dicarboxylic acids in the absence of solvent---results in branching and cross-linking due to the formation of triacylglycerol motifs.^[@cit29],[@cit30]^ The extent of cross-linking and the properties of the obtained polyesters are sensitive to the experimental conditions (particularly the rate of glycerol evaporation upon curing at high temperature and low pressure),^[@cit31],[@cit32]^ and on the monomer feed ratio.^[@cit33],[@cit34]^ Hyperbranched polyesters have also been accessed from glycerol, using tin oxide catalysts.^[@cit35],[@cit36]^ We anticipated that the ability of borinic acids to enhance the rate of acylation of 1,2-diols over isolated alcohols would favor the formation of linear polyesters from glycerol, with a 1,3-linked polymer being preferred due to selective acylation of the less hindered, primary OH groups. The defined content and position of OH groups in this architecture represents an important advantage, since these can be used as sites of functionalization or cross-linking. For example, *O*-functionalized derivatives of linear poly(glycerol esters) bearing ammonium and phosphate groups have been employed as biomaterials for promotion of neurite growth and for bone tissue engineering.^[@cit37],[@cit38]^ Modification of the secondary OH groups with aliphatic acyl moieties has been used to generate macromolecules for drug delivery, with the degree of acylation as well as the polymer molecular weight influencing the degree of drug uptake.^[@cit26],[@cit27],[@cit39]^ Linear poly(glycerol esters) have also been employed as precursors of graft copolymers.^[@cit40],[@cit41]^ The physical properties of glycerol-derived polyesters are also known to be sensitive to their microstructure: for example, the hydrophilicity and glass transition temperature of poly(glycerol adipate) depend on the degree of branching.^[@cit42]^ The need for selective access to linear, glycerol-derived polyesters has motivated the development of new synthetic methods. Ring-opening polymerization of glycidyl esters provides macromolecules with low degrees of branching, albeit using synthetic, relatively high-value monomers.^[@cit43],[@cit44]^ Lipases have also been used to prepare linear polyesters of glycerol *via* polycondensation with dicarboxylic acids^[@cit45],[@cit46]^ or their bis-vinyl ester derivatives.^[@cit47]--[@cit49]^ The degrees of polymerization obtained using these enzymatic protocols have been limited due to thermal and shear-induced catalyst degradation,^[@cit42],[@cit50]^ issues that could be alleviated using synthetic catalysts. Other potential advantages of using 'small-molecule' catalysts in this context include their tolerance of a variety of solvents and reagents, and the possibilities for systematic structural variation.

Results and discussion
======================

Optimization of polymerization conditions
-----------------------------------------

Poly(glycerol sebacate) (PGS), a biodegradable polyester that has been employed extensively for biomedical applications,^[@cit51],[@cit52]^ was selected as the target for optimization of reaction conditions. Based on our reported protocol for monoacylation of di- and triols, we used sebacoyl chloride as the diacid-derived monomer, *N*,*N*-diisopropylethylamine (iPr~2~NEt) as base and borinic acids **1a--1c** as catalysts ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).[‡](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} [^2] The reactions were carried out in tetrahydrofuran (THF) solvent at 70 °C. Because uncatalyzed acylation occurred at an appreciable rate under these conditions, control of polymer microstructure (as judged by the distribution of acylglycerol motifs) was used as the primary criterion for evaluating catalyst performance. In previous studies, ^13^C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy was used to distinguish between mono-, di- and triacylglycerol units in polyesters.^[@cit36],[@cit43],[@cit48],[@cit53],[@cit54]^ Accordingly, we were able to assign ^13^C NMR signals corresponding to these motifs ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The assignments were consistent with literature results, and were further verified by comparisons to spectral data for synthetic model compounds (see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Using tris(acetylacetonato)chromium([iii]{.smallcaps}) as a relaxation agent, we obtained ^13^C NMR spectra that could be integrated to determine relative abundances of the various linkage types. As anticipated, the control PGS generated in the showed a heterogeneous microstructure, with 20% monoacyl-, 74% diacyl- and 5% triacylglycerol motifs. Another control experiment, using DMAP as an acylation catalyst, led to the rapid formation of a gel-like material, presumably reflecting a high degree of cross-linking. Conducting the reaction in the presence of diarylborinic acids **1a--1c** (1 mol% catalyst loading) had a marked effect, suppressing the formation of mono- and triacylglycerol units and favoring enchainment of glycerol groups through 1,3- rather than 1,2-linkages (roughly 13 : 1 regioselectivity), as illustrated by the ^13^C NMR spectra overlaid in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. That this effect was observed despite an appreciable uncatalyzed reaction under these conditions likely reflects both the significant level of rate acceleration obtained using the borinic acid catalyst^[@cit15],[@cit16]^ as well as the steric and electronic deactivation of the secondary OH group in the 1,3-diacylglycerol motif. The polymers obtained from the borinic acid-catalyzed reactions also showed higher number-average molecular weights (*M* ~n~) and lower dispersities (*Đ*) than the control polymer, as judged by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) calibrated against poly(methyl methacrylate) standards. The significantly higher fraction of monoacylglycerol end groups in the polymer obtained in the absence of borinic acid ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) provides additional evidence for the beneficial effect of catalyst on the degree of polymerization. Differences in performance between diphenylborinic acid and the heterocyclic catalysts **1b** and **1c** ^[@cit55]^ were not dramatic, but thiaboraanthracene-derived catalyst was found to be optimal, giving a number-average degree of polymerization of roughly 74 (*M* ~n~ = 19.2 kDa, entry 4) and a high proportion of 1,3-enchained units. This combination of high degree of polymerization, relatively low dispersity and lack of detectable branching or cross-linking has not been obtained previously, either by direct polycondensation of glycerol or by indirect methods *via* glycidyl esters.

###### Catalyst optimization for the synthesis of linear poly(glycerol sebacate)[^*a*^](#tab1fna){ref-type="fn"}

  ![](c7sc01886j-u1.jpg){#ugr1}                              
  ------------------------------- -------- ---- ----- ------ -----
  1                               None     11   5     8.7    1.7
  2                               **1a**   7    \<1   12.5   1.3
  3                               **1b**   6    \<1   11.9   1.2
  4                               **1c**   6    \<1   19.2   1.2

^*a*^Based on analysis of polymers obtained after an aqueous workup, without further purification or fractionation.

^*b*^Determined by quantitative ^13^C NMR spectroscopy.

^*c*^Determined by GPC.

![^13^C NMR spectra of poly(glycerol sebacate) (signals corresponding to glycerol-derived carbons) obtained in the absence of catalyst, and using 1 mol% of catalysts **1a--1c**.](c7sc01886j-f1){#fig1}

Scope of catalyst-controlled selective polycondensation of glycerol
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The optimized protocol using catalyst **1c** proved to be robust upon scale-up, and could be employed to generate gram quantities of linear PGS ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}, entry 1). After purification by precipitation, the obtained polymer was soluble in a range of nonpolar solvents and showed sharp, well-resolved peaks in its ^1^H NMR spectrum in *d* ~6~-DMSO, suggesting a well-defined connectivity and low degree of cross-linking. In these regards, its properties are consistent with those reported for linear PGS generated by ring-opening polymerization of the corresponding diglycidyl ester,^[@cit43]^ although the level of branching determined for the present polymer is lower (\<1% *vs.* approximately 10%). The protocol was further extended to polymerizations of other aliphatic and aromatic diacyl chlorides with glycerol ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}, entries 2--5). Each of the obtained polymers was free of triacylglycerol units, as judged by quantitative ^13^C NMR spectroscopy (see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The catalyst loading required to generate polymers having this low degree of branching and cross-linking ranged from 1 mol% to 5 mol%, depending on the structure of the diacid chloride component. The presence of one free OH group per polymer repeat unit was further verified by subjecting each product to an excess of acetic anhydride in pyridine, and characterizing the resulting, per-acetylated polyesters by ^1^H NMR spectroscopy (see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

###### Synthesis of glycerol-derived polyesters using **1c** as catalyst

  ![](c7sc01886j-u2.jpg){#ugr2}                                               
  ----------------------------------------- ----- --- ---- ----- ------ ----- -----
  1[^*c*^](#tab2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}   PGS   1   7    \<1   24.4   1.4   93%
  2                                         PGD   1   5    \<1   19.6   1.1   87%
  3[^*d*^](#tab2fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}   PGA   5   3    \<1   30.0   1.4   94%
  4                                         PGI   2   15   \<1   10.0   1.6   90%
  5                                         PGT   2   13   \<1   10.0   1.4   92%

^*a*^Determined by quantitative ^13^C NMR spectroscopy.

^*b*^Determined by GPC.

^*c*^Experiment was carried out on 1 g scale.

^*d*^2 equiv. of iPr~2~NEt were employed.

Although predominant 1,3-enchainment of glycerol units was observed across this series of polymers, the level of regioselectivity was variable, with aliphatic diacid chlorides giving higher levels of 1,3-selectivity than isophthaloyl and terephthaloyl chloride. In the case of adipoyl chloride, reducing the loading of base from three equivalents to two equivalents was needed to maintain a high ratio of 1,3- to 1,2-enchained units. This change of conditions reduces the rate of base-catalyzed acyl migration that results in equilibration between the two linkage types (see below).

Limitations of this protocol were encountered when we attempted to prepare the polyesters derived from glycerol and succinic acid or glutaric acid (having two and four methylene groups, respectively). The use of these shorter-chain diacid chlorides resulted in precipitation during the polymerization reactions, and ^13^C NMR spectroscopy of the isolated material indicated the presence of triacylglycerol units (data not shown). A higher tendency towards branching for the succinoyl and glutaroyl derivatives has also been noted in studies of organotin-catalyzed polycondensations with glycerol.^[@cit53]^

Polyester rearrangement *via* base-catalyzed ester migration
------------------------------------------------------------

The relatively high ratios of 1,3- to 1,2-enchained glycerol units obtained under borinic acid catalysis (*e.g.*, [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}, entries 1--3) appear to reflect kinetic rather than thermodynamic control. To address this point, we subjected each of the obtained polyesters to triethylamine (Et~3~N, 3 equivalents per monomer unit) in THF at 70 °C, conditions that should favor base-promoted acyl group migration.^[@cit56]^ Indeed, the proportion of 1,2-enchained glycerol moieties (as determined by quantitative ^13^C NMR spectroscopy -- [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}) increased for each of the polymer samples, appearing to reach equilibrium after approximately 12 hours. The increase in the fraction of 1,2-diacylglycerol motifs was not accompanied by an increase in the degree of branching, indicating that the linear polymer architecture was maintained during the isomerization. Similar proportions of 1,2-linkages at equilibrium (roughly 20%) were obtained for the sebacate, dodecanedioate, isophthalate and terephthalate-derived polymers (PGS, PGD, PGI and PGT), while PGA gave 32% of 1,2-diacylglycerol units after isomerization. We speculate that the differences in 1,2-diacylglycerol content of the initially synthesized polymers most likely arise from varying extents of acyl migration under the polymerization conditions. In general, the levels of regioselectivity observed in the polymerizations were lower than those for simple acylations of primary *versus* secondary OH groups in diol substrates.^[@cit16]^ Presumably, acyl migration is more prevalent in the polymerizations because of the higher reaction temperatures employed: borinic acid-catalyzed acylations of diols were generally conducted at room temperature or below. In any case, this ability to use kinetic control to access polymers whose structures can be altered through a subsequent equilibration, while maintaining the linear architecture, is a noteworthy aspect of the catalyst-controlled polymerizations described here.

###### Base-promoted isomerization of glycerol-derived polyesters

  ![](c7sc01886j-u3.jpg){#ugr3}              
  ------------------------------- ----- ---- ----
  1                               PGS   7    20
  2                               PGD   5    22
  3                               PGA   3    32
  4                               PGI   15   21
  5                               PGT   13   21

^*a*^Determined by quantitative ^13^C NMR spectroscopy.

Properties and synthetic transformations of linear poly(glycerol esters)
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was used to identify the thermal transitions of the linear poly(glycerol esters) obtained by borinic acid-catalyzed polycondensation. The glass transition temperatures (*T* ~g~) of the polymers derived from the aliphatic diacids were relatively low: *T* ~g~ values of --36 °C, --34 °C and 18 °C were determined for PGA, PGS and PGD, respectively. The significant jump in *T* ~g~ for the dodecanedioate-linked polymer relative to PGS is consistent with reported glass transition temperatures for the corresponding cross-linked polyesters.^[@cit30],[@cit57]^ PGS and PGD showed additional transitions corresponding to the crystallization and melting of the hydrocarbon domains (see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The isophthalate- and terephthalate-derived polymers displayed higher glass transition temperatures than the aliphatic variants: *T* ~g~ values of 58 °C and 66 °C were determined for PGI and PGT, respectively.

An important feature of linear poly(glycerol esters) is the presence of a free OH group at each repeat unit. Post-polymerization transformations of these groups^[@cit58]^ provide ways to incorporate additional functionality or to modify the physical properties of the material. Indeed, Wang and co-workers have demonstrated several such transformations of polymers generated by ring-opening of diglycidyl esters.^[@cit37],[@cit38],[@cit43],[@cit44]^ In keeping with these results, carbodiimide-mediated coupling^[@cit43]^ of linear PGS with fluorenylmethyoxycarbonyl- (Fmoc)-protected glycine at room temperature in dichloromethane led to quantitative introduction of protected glycine esters at the free OH groups of the polymer, as judged by ^1^H NMR spectroscopy ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Post-polymerization transformations of linear PGS: esterification with Fmoc--glycine and crosslinking with hexamethylene diisocyanate. DIC and DMAP denote *N*,*N*-diisopropylcarbodiimide and 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine, respectively.](c7sc01886j-s2){#sch2}

In a similar way, controlled cross-linking of linear PGS was accomplished by treatment with hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI) to create urethane linkages.^[@cit59]^ By varying the loading of HDI from 0.5 to 20 mol% per polymer OH group, a series of cross-linked PGS derivatives was generated. The presence of urethane groups was established by attenuated total reflectance FTIR spectroscopy. In particular, the intensity of the urethane C0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000O stretch at 1540 cm^--1^ was found to increase linearly with the loading of HDI employed in the cross-linking reaction (see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Higher loadings of HDI also resulted in increased apparent number-average molecular weights, as judged by GPC. Catalyst-controlled preparation of linear poly(glycerol esters), followed by introduction of a precise level of cross-linking in a post-polymerization step, may enable fine-tuning of the physical, mechanical and biodegradation properties of these materials in ways that are useful for their diverse applications.

Conclusions
===========

The results of the present study have illustrated how catalysts capable of regioselective OH group activation can be used to achieve control of microstructure in polyester synthesis. The ability to generate well-defined polyester architectures from glycerol is significant in light of the numerous applications of such macromolecules, particularly in the biomedical area. More broadly, this work points towards new ways to employ carbohydrate derivatives as feedstocks for polymer chemistry. Ongoing work in our laboratory is aimed at extending this approach to other polymer classes, and at generating structurally unprecedented types of polyesters based on more complex polyols or carbohydrate derivatives.
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[^1]: †Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available: Synthetic protocols, characterization data, NMR and IR spectral data and GPC chromatograms. See DOI: [10.1039/c7sc01886j](10.1039/c7sc01886j) Click here for additional data file.

[^2]: ‡While **1a--1c** exist as μ-oxo-linked (Ar~2~B--O--BAr~2~) dimers in the solid state, the catalyst loadings shown in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} reflect the active, monomeric form.
